
Weston County Public Health serves each and every resident in need of healthcare support. We are 
committed to being your partner in health through every stage of life. Our services are available for 
new parents and infants, teenagers, older adults, anyone with or without insurance, residents not 

currently seeing a primary physician, and everyone in between. 

who we serve

New parents older adults

At Weston County Public Health, we 
understand that parenthood can be exciting, 
overwhelming, exhausting, and beautiful all 
at the same time. Our services are designed 
to help new parents navigate caring for their 
newborn while supporting their own health. 
From breastfeeding support to home nurse 
visits, our dedicated team is by your side in 
this season of life as a new parent. With our 

passionate care and support, you can feel 
confident and empowered as you embark on 

your parenthood journey.

We believe the residents of Weston County 
should thrive at any age. Our team serves 

the older adults of our communities ensuring 
they have support and access to healthcare 
services that meet their unique needs. We 

develop and deliver resources and assistance 
in managing chronic conditions like diabetes, 

mitigating fall risk, staying active and 
independent, connecting with others in your 
community, or whatever support you need to 

live happy and healthy.

teenagers community vaccinations

Weston County Public Health is a shoulder to 
lean on for the teenagers in Weston County 
when it comes to their health, wellbeing, and 
safety. Teenage years are filled with ups and 
downs and our supportive staff helps make 

the ride a little smoother. We offer access and 
assistance in contraception, sexual health, 
mental wellbeing, relationships, substance 

use prevention, and more. We’re committed 
to being your one stop shop for any and all 
questions and concerns about your health 

and wellbeing. 

Since the COVID-19 pandemic, we live 
in a very different world than before. Yet, 

vaccinations and immunizations have 
always been a staple to a healthy, thriving 

community. At Weston County Public Health, 
we provide convenient and accessible 

vaccinations, beyond COVID-19, for all 
residents. By prioritizing knowledge, respect, 
and equitable access, we can empower our 

community to stay protected and prosperous. 
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